RECENT ACQUISITIONS

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION MATERIAL:

Bankruptcy -- United States.
REFMC: VTC 31 CD 2016

Estate planning -- California.
REFMC: VTC 37 CD 2017

REFMC: VTC 39 CD 2017

Medicaid -- California.
REFMC: VTC 32 CD 2016

Ponzi schemes -- United States.
REFMC: VTC 33 CD 2017
Tax protests and appeals -- California.
REFMC: VTC 38 CD 2017

Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California.
REFMC: VTC 30 CD 2016

REFMC: VTC 36 CD 2017

PRINT MATERIAL:

Administrative courts -- United States.
GEN4: KF8760 .S65 2016

Agricultural laws and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1682 .M35 2017

Amortization deductions -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 533-4th

Antitrust law -- United States.
GEN4: KF1649 .P76 2017
**Apartment houses -- Finance -- Law and legislation -- United States.**

GEN4: KF5735 .S67 2017


**Appellate procedure -- United States.**

GEN4: KF9050 .C376 2017


**Art thefts.**

GEN A: K5219 .O36 2017


**Banking law -- United States.**

GEN4: KF974 .S66 2017


**Bar examinations -- United States -- Study guides.**

GEN4: KF303 .B448 2017


**Budget -- United States.**

GEN A: HJ 2051 .U555 2018


**Budget -- United States -- Periodicals.**

GEN A: HJ 2051 .M345

Citizenship -- United States -- Examinations, questions, etc.
GEN4: KF4819.85 .C58

Confidential communications -- Lawyers -- United States.
GEN4: KF8959.A7 E67 2017

Constitutional law -- United States.
GEN4: KF8748 .C379 2017

Corporation law -- California.
GEN3: KFC345 .F68
California practice guide. Pass-through entities. James F. Fotenos, Edward C. Rybka; consulting editor, Gregory A. Novotny. [Encino, California] : The Rutter Group, a division of Thomson Reuters, 2016-

Criminal law -- United States.
GEN4: KF9219 .L38 2017

Debtor and creditor -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH, GEN4: KF1501 .L46 2017

Decedents' estates -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6584 .M43 2017
Domestic relations -- California.
GEN3: KFC115.A15 C36

Franchises (Retail trade) -- Law and legislation -- Canada.

Freedom of speech -- Cross-cultural studies.
GEN4: KF4772 .T87 2017

Illegal aliens -- United States.
GEN4: KF4819 .P75 2017

Incorporation -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH, GEN4: KF1420 .M36 2017

Individual retirement accounts -- Law and legislation -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH: KF3510 .S54 2017

Information services -- Taxation -- United States -- States.
GEN4: KF6730.A6 T39 no. 1320-3rd
Inheritance and transfer tax -- Law and legislation -- Germany.
GEN A: KK7360.A311974 K64 2017

Insider trading in securities -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 309
Insider trading under the federal securities laws and other insider trading restrictions.

International law and human rights.
GEN A: KZ1266.B84 2017

Investments, Foreign -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- Baltic States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 7025

Investments, Foreign -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- Switzerland.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 7380

Jury instructions -- United States.
GEN4: KF8984.M634 2017

Law offices -- United States -- Personnel management.
GEN4: KF318.E34 2017
Law -- Study and teaching -- United States.
GEN4: KF283 .B874 2017


Legal research -- California.
Ref: KFC74 .D83 2016

Legislators -- United States -- Bibliography.
GEN A: Z1249.C67 Q38 1995

Life insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1175 .B76 2017

Medical care -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3821 .P478 2017

Naturalization -- United States -- Examinations -- Periodicals.
GEN4: KF4819.85 .N37
Nonprofit organizations -- Law and legislation -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH: KF1388 .M36 2017

Objections (Evidence) -- United States.
GEN4: KF8935 .P373 2017

Online social networks -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF390.5.C6 J33 2017

Plea bargaining -- United States.
GEN4: KF9654 .H38 2017

Sentences (Criminal procedure) -- United States.
REFSH: KF9685 .F37 2017spa

Wireless communication systems in medical care -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3826.T45 B76 2017

Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California.
GEN3: KFC592.A15 C334